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The desire to develop sustainable small-scale aquaculture on the Baja California peninsula has focused attention toward the
native scallop Nodipecten (Lyropecten) subnodosus, a species characterized by rapid growth, large size and high domestic market
price. The cool upwelling waters around Bahía Magdalena seem to provide suitable conditions for N. subnodosus culture, yet
cheaper, less technically demanding methods of culture are desired to add to the practicality of development for local resource
users. Culturing in the shallow ‘esteros’ (reverse-estuaries) rather than in the central section of the bay may provide such an
alternative. Between September 2002 and April 2003, three grow-out culture methods (suspended module, bottom and off-bottom
culture) were compared at two different densities (40% and 60% coverage) in terms of scallop growth, mortality and associated
costs, in order to create a predictive model of monetary returns. Scallops exhibited retarded growth and increased mortality during
the warm, oxygen-poor water conditions of late summer (August–September), which coincided with increased reproductive
activity (Gonad Index) and lowered energy reserves (Adductor Muscle Index). Growth performance was best during a period of
lower temperature in late December 2002 to early January 2003. Of the six treatments, 40% density off-bottom culture provided the
best grow-out conditions in terms of average growth and mortality (Kyear=0.51, Zyear=0.29). However, a simulation of a 10-year
culture operation accounting for the addition of a new batch of seed each year (100,000 ind.·year− 1) shows 60% density off-bottom
culture (Kyear=0.44, Zyear=0.37) to be the most profitable (net present value=US$28,631, internal rate of return=27.0%). A 6-year
period is predicted before the culture is profitable. The model proved valuable in comparing profitability between culture methods
and is relevant as a tool for investment decisions in other culture operations.
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The role of scallop culture along the peninsula of
Baja California as a means of maintaining production
and health of wild stocks has seen some success,⁎ Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.aquaculture.2005.10.048particularly in Argopecten ventricosus (Chávez and
Cáceres, 1992). Recently, however, scallop culture has
focused more on creating sustainable options for
artisanal fisheries dependant on coastal resources,
many of which are considered overexploited. The desire
to create small-scale aquaculture with species that have
a high market value has focused attention toward the
native Lion's Paw scallop Nodipecten subnodosus.
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coast from Baja California to the northern coast of Peru
(Keen, 1972). It is one of the largest pectinids with a
maximum height around 170 mm yet individuals
measuring 218 mm and a total weight of 1863 g have
been recorded (Felix-Pico, 1991). The only commercial
fishery in Mexico occurs in Laguna Ojo de Liebre in
northern Baja California where conditions are favorable
for growth and the shallow lagoon allows for collection
by hookah diving. The species is a functioning
hermaphrodite and gonad gametogenesis and maturity
occurs from May to September. Individuals sampled
from Laguna Ojo de Liebre spawned between Septem-
ber and November and larvae were found in the water
column between September and December with a
maximum concentration in October (Reinecke, 1996).
N. subnodosus maintains a high rate of growth and
somatic production beyond a single growth year. In
Bahía Magdalena, Racotta et al. (2003) recorded an
average overall growth rate for N. subnodosus of 0.22
mm·day− 1 for the 18-month culture duration and a final
adductor muscle weight averaging 55 g. The increased
size of the adductor muscle in N. subnodosus translates
to a much higher market price than smaller species such
as A. ventricosus. There exists both local and interna-
tional markets for the product and fishermen can
typically expect to receive around US$12–13/kg for
the adductor meat in comparison to US$5/kg for A.
ventricosus meats. Market prices in La Paz, B.C.S. have
reached US$22/kg in some grocery stores for N.
subnodosus adductor muscles (Taylor, pers. obs.).
Most studies of N. subnodosus to date have utilized
suspended culture in modules of stacked ‘Nestier’ trays
(Morales-Hernández and Cáceres-Martínez, 1996;
Felix-Pico, 1999; Racotta et al., 2003), or in suspended
pearl nets (Unzueta-Bustamante and Olivas-Valdez,
1997; Barrios et al., 2003). The trays or nets provide
protection from predation and permit water circulation,
while excrement material is allowed to fall outside.
Higher food supply associated with the upper euphotic
zone has also been shown to promote growth in some
suspended culture (MacDonald and Thompson, 1986;
Lodeiros et al., 1998; Lodeiros et al., 2001). These
methods also have disadvantages, especially in the
upper water column where fouling and more variable
abiotic conditions and wave energy may lead to
increased mortality. Fouling organisms (epibionts)
may negatively affect growth and survival through
food competition (Orensanz et al., 1991) and by
reducing water flow (Duggan, 1973).
The Center for Coastal Studies, located in Puerto San
Carlos in Bahía Magdalena, has performed trials of N.subnodosus culture at the study site in estero San Buto
using suspended modules. This method proved to be
cost and labor-intensive due to the high costs of culture
trays and the time invested in cleaning the modules from
fouling organisms. Thus, alternative methods of culture
that improve grow-out conditions and are more cost-
effective are needed.
The main objective of the study is to evaluate the
most cost effective culture method under shallow water
conditions within estero San Buto, Bahía Magdalena.
Specifically, we compared the grow-out of N. sub-
nodosus (N50 mm) in shallow water conditions
cultivated in three methods (suspended modules,
bottom and off-bottom culture) and at two densities
(40% and 60%). Comparisons are made in terms of
growth, mortality, material costs and operational costs.
Based on these results, we developed a model to
simulate monetary returns in order to give recommen-
dations for future development of Lion's Paw culture
in the region.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site description
The study site was located in estero San Buto, a
mangrove channel in Bahía Magdalena, southeast of the
town of Puerto San Carlos (24°46′14″N, 112°2′9″W)
(Fig. 1). Mangroves line most of the shore of the estero.
Tides are semidiurnal with amplitude not exceeding 2.3
m. During spring low tides, extensive sand and mud
flats are present in the intertidal of estero San Buto. The
experiments were located about 150 m from shore in the
subtidal zone. Water depth during spring low tides
always exceeded 0.5 m.
2.2. Descriptions of grow-out methods
Fig. 2 shows the experimental design for the three
grow-out methods evaluated in the study. For the
suspended module culture (‘Modulos’) method, six
stacked ‘Nestier’ trays made up a module. The topmost
tray was filled with Styrofoam to act as a float. Beneath
the float, four trays were filled with the desired density
of scallops. At the bottom, an empty tray was used to
prevent contact with the sea floor during spring low
tides. Each of the four levels was treated as a replicate
and the trays were rotated after each sampling to reduce
possible effects of position in the module on growth and
mortality. Trays were replaced with clean ones every 3–
6 weeks depending on the degree of fouling. If the
changing of the trays did not coincide with the regular
Fig. 1. Map of the Bahía Magdalena complex and study area (Koch et al., 2005).
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empty shells were removed.
For the bottom culture (‘corrales’) method, two
corrals of 2×4.5 m were constructed using 60 cm wide
plastic-coated fencing material with a mesh size of 5 cm.
This material was tied to 1 cm diameter iron rebar
anchored into the sediment to support the corral walls.
Partitions were constructed of a similar material to
divide the corrals into replicate areas of 1×0.5 m. One
corral contained all 40% density replicates, while the
other contained all 60% density.
For the off-bottom culture (‘costales’) method,
50×50 cm plastic mesh bags were constructed of the
same material as the corrals (5 cm mesh size). This
material was doubled and sewn with synthetic twine
along its edges to create a stiff yet flexible bag that was
tied to metal frame constructed of 1 cm diameter iron
rebar. The frame was approximately 1×6 m and was
elevated 20 cm above the sea floor. Like cohorts and
densities were tied together to form a group on the frame.Culture density for all treatments was determined by
the percent area coverage of scallops for each replicate.
Replicate areas for the different methods were as
follows: suspended modules (3025 cm2), bottom
(5000 cm2) and off-bottom (2500 cm2). Average shell
height (in cm) of the sampled scallops was calculated
and then squared, resulting in a square-form area for
individual scallop. Total replicate area was then
multiplied by the desired coverage (e.g. 0.4 equals
40%) and then divided by the average individual scallop
area to obtain the number of scallops needed in the
replicate. Densities were readjusted once during the
duration of the study for each method—off-bottom and
bottom (January 20th, 2003), suspended module
(February 2nd, 2003).
Two different cohorts were used to document and
control for growth and mortality differences between
size groups. The two cohorts were started as seed (b5
mm) in February 2001 (‘large’) and October 2001




































Fig. 2. Experimental design/starting culture conditions and associated mean shell height and standard deviation in millimeters. Shown are examples of
how differing cohorts/densities were separated for the different methods. Shaded areas indicate replicates (not to scale).
304 M.H. Taylor et al. / Aquaculture 254 (2006) 301–316mm of average shell height) was chosen. Each treatment
contained three to four replicates. Due to a limited
number of organisms, the off-bottom method did not
contain a large 60% treatment (Fig. 2).
2.3. Measuring growth and mortality
Data on growth and mortality were collected
monthly; for each treatment, the shell height of 30
scallops per replicate was measured with a caliper to the
nearest mm (rounded down) and a monthly mean value
was calculated. In cases where the number of specimen
in the replicate was below 30, all organisms were
measured. All dead scallops were removed and the
numbers of dead and live scallops were recorded.
Sampling time was minimized to prevent desiccation
stress and scallops were never kept out of the water for
more than 30 min. At this time, scallop bags and corral
walls were quickly cleaned of any sponges, ascidians or
algae. If needed, module trays were replaced with clean
ones.
Incremental growth data was fit to the special von
Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) (von Bertalanffy,1938) using non-linear optimization methods (General-
ized Reduced Gradient—GRG2) (Fylstra et al., 1998)
utilized in the Microsoft® EXCEL spreadsheet by Brey
(2001). The discrete form of the special VBGF was used
and has the form:
H2 ¼ H1 þ ðHl−H1ÞTð1−expð−KTðt2−t1ÞÞÞ ð1Þ
whereK=vonBertalanffy growth constant;H∞=asymptotic
height (150mm);H1=average height at the beginning of the
culture interval;H2=average height at the end of the culture
interval; (t2− t1)=time interval. Due to a lack of growth
increment data from very large individuals, the fitted values
for H∞ were underestimations given the biological knowl-
edge of N. subnodosus. Therefore,H∞was fixed at 150 mm
based on the value of 170 mm for maximum shell height
cited byFelix-Pico (1991) forLagunaOjodeLiebre,B.C.N.,
yet decreased slightly to account for higher temperatures in
Bahia Magdalena. The observation that warmer tempera-
tures often lead to larger values of K and smaller values of
infinite shell length has been observed in other bivalve
species (Vakily, 1992). The growth constantKwas therefore
the only parameter optimized in order tominimize the sumof
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discrete specialVBGFalso permitted the calculation ofK for
each time increment, allowing for the detection of changes in
growth over time.
Survival data was fit to a negative exponential
mortality curve using the same non-linear optimization
methods described for the growth data above. The
following relationship was used (Ricker, 1975):
Nt2 ¼ Nt1Texp−Zðt2−t1Þ ð2Þ
where Nt1=number of individuals at the beginning of
culture interval; Nt2 =number of individuals at the end of
culture interval; t2− t1= time of culture interval. Simi-
larly, the instantaneous rate of total mortality Z was
optimized to minimize the sum of squares between the
observed and calculated data. Z was also calculated for
each time increment to detect changes in mortality over
time.
2.4. Somatic production/spawning activity
To obtain information on somatic production and
spawning activity during the experimental period, once
per month a random sample of adult scallops (shell
height 90–110 mm, n≈10) was removed from a
separate storage corral for measurement and weighing
of soft parts. Shell height, length and width were
measured to the nearest millimeter, and gonad,
adductor muscle and total wet weight of soft parts
were weighed using a scale with accuracy to 0.01 g.
Gonad Index and Adductor Muscle Index were
obtained by dividing their respective weight by the
total wet weight of the soft parts and then multiplying
by 100.
An additional sample of 35 scallops over a larger size
range was collected on March 2nd, 2003. This data was
pooled with data from the February 18th, 2003 sample
for a total of 45 individuals to obtain an adductor muscle
to shell height relationship:
WI ¼ aTHb ð3Þ
where WI= individual wet weight (g) of adductor
muscle, H=shell height (mm), and a and b are the
coefficients of the power function. This data was used in
the returns model (see Section 2.7) to aid in the
determination of optimal time of harvest. Continuously
adjusting values for variables a and b that reflect the
changing condition of the adductor muscle was not
possible due to limitations of time and number of
individuals for sacrifice. However, the period sampled
probably represents a conservative estimate of the
relationship considering the Adductor Muscle Indexcontinued to increase after March for several months
and the window of harvest times predicted by the returns
model is around or slightly later than this date.
2.5. Environmental parameters
Several parameters were measured from surface
waters in order to correlate growth and mortality results
to environmental conditions. All parameters were
sampled at the suspension line of the modules unless
noted. Temperature was recorded hourly at the surface
and seafloor with TidBit® Data Loggers. Oxygen was
measured near the shoreline twice per week at sunrise
and sunset by Winkler titration to obtain the range of
concentrations before and after photosynthetic activity.
Fecal coliform bacteria concentrations were determined
weekly by culturing three pseudo-replicates at 35 °C for
24 h with m-ColiBlue24 growth medium. Chlorophyll
(Chl) a was determined spectrophotometrically with the
acetone extraction method (Strickland and Parsons,
1972). Turbidity was obtained with a Secchi disk.
Salinity was measured weekly by refractometer and
recorded in standard PSU.
2.6. Statistical analysis
An analysis of the residual sum of squares (ARSS)
was employed to compare the fitted growth and survival
equations (see Section 2.3) between methods, cohorts
and densities (Ratkowsky, 1983). The F-statistic was







where RSSp=RSS of each function fitted by pooled
data, RSSs=sum of the RSS of each individual sample
and df=associated degrees of freedom (equals total
sample size (N) minus 1; one variable being estimated,
K or Z).
Index values were transformed to arcsine values and
analyzed using one-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test
for post-hoc comparison (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995).
2.7. Construction of returns model
2.7.1. Modeling growth and mortality
Using the data obtained on growth, mortality and
estimated costs of materials and labor, it was possible to
construct a grow-out comparison model to assess the
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culture size of 100,000 seed. All six treatments were
modeled (3 methods×2 densities). Before grow-out
conditions were simulated, seed growth was described
linearly using a growth rate of 0.35 mm·day− 1 as was
reported by Koch et al. (2005) for seed cultured under
fall conditions (start date=October 8th) at a seed
density of 1000/tray in suspended modules. The
following linear function was used to describe seed
growth (3–40 mm):
Ht ¼ Hti þ ð0:35ðt−tiÞÞ ð5Þ
where Ht=height at time (t) and Hti=shell height at
initial time (ti) (shell height of 3 mm). A mortality
constant (Zyear) of 0.1744 (adapted from Koch et al.,
2005) was applied to Eq. (2) for seed survival.
Upon reaching a shell height of 40 mm, grow-out
conditions were simulated using best-fit values of K and
Z obtained through the non-linear optimization methods
described in Section 2.3. An average value of medium
and large cohorts was used as an input value for
equations of growth and mortality in each treatment
(Eqs. (1) and (2)).
2.7.2. Calculation of costs
All monetary values used in the economic models are
as of July 2003 and are given in U.S. dollars. Costs of
culture have three components: (1) operational costs or
the money spent on labor, (2) materials costs and (3)
initial costs to buy the scallop seed. Calculation of total
culture area allows for the determination of associated
materials and operational costs for each method. Total




where TAt=total area (m
2) at time (t), Ht=shell height
(mm) at time (t), Nt=number of individuals at time (t)
and D=density or coverage (e.g. 40% equals 0.4).
Operational costs are cumulative and are calculated
each day based on the number of people needed to
clean and maintain the culture method given total
culture area at time (t) (TAt). In the case of bottom
culture, it was assumed that only one worker is needed;
thus, daily operational costs (COt) was held constant at
US$4.65 (Mexican minimum wage). For suspended
module and off-bottom methods, the following equa-
tion was used:
COt ¼ TAt=UA=CE=160T4:65 ð7Þ
where COt=daily operational cost in US$ day
− 1·
worker− 1 at time (t); TAt=total culture area at time(t); UA=culture unit area of a single suspended module
‘modulo’ or off-bottom ‘costale’ (1.21 m2 and 0.50 m2,
respectively); CE=cleaning efficiency (# of modules,
costales cleaned per hour; 2 and 10, respectively).
160=work hours per person per month. 4.65=mini-
mum daily wage (US$). This equation calculates the
number of workers needed to clean each unit at a rate of
once per month. Fractions of workers are possible (e.g.
1.53 workers), yet a default value of one (1.00) worker
is returned in the case of a fraction of worker (e.g. 0.84
workers).
Cost of materials is based on two components.
Materials needed to maintain scallops at the desired
density both for pre-grow-out in modules (40% density)
and for grow-out. The following equations were used:
for suspended modules/off-bottom culture:





where CMATt=cost of materials at time (t); TAt=total
culture area at time (t) (Eq. (6)); UA=area of single
suspended module or off-bottom costale (1.21 m2 and
0.50 m2, respectively); Cunit=cost of materials per
suspended module or off-bottom costale (US$14.21 and
5.58/m2, respectively) or for the circumference of a
single circular bottom culture corral (most economical
shape) (US$1.92/m).
2.7.3. Harvest value and monetary returns
With an estimate of shell height at time (t) (Eqs. (1)
and (5)), the adductor muscle weight at time (t) can be
calculated from the adductor muscle to shell height
relationship (Eq. (3)) and is multiplied by the surviving
number of individuals at time (t) (Eq. (2)) to give the
total harvest weight. The total harvest value is then
calculated given the market price for the adductor
muscle. The following formula was used:
HVt ¼ WItTNtTPWI ð10Þ
where HVt=value of harvest at time (t); WIt=weight
of adductor muscle at time (t) (Eq. (3)); Nt=surviving
number of individuals at time (t) (Eq. (2)); PWI=price
per weight of adductor muscle. From empirical data,
price of N. subnodosus meats was found to increase
with the size of the adductor muscle. The model thus
contains three prices based on the weight of adductor
(if WItb5 g, then PWI=US$4.65/kg; if WItb25 g,
then PWI=US$7.44/kg; if WItN25 g, then PWI=US
$12.09/kg).
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costs from the value of harvest. The following equation
was used:






where Rt=returns at time (t); HVt=harvest value at
time (t) (Eq. 10); CSEED=cost of seed (US$1395
per 100,000 seed; Mazón-Suastegui, pers. comm.);
CMATt=cost of materials at time (t) (Eqs. (8) and
(9));
Pt
t¼0 =accumulated operational costs at time
(t).
A 10-year culture operation was simulated for the
best performing treatment (off-bottom 40% and 60%
density) using standard financial evaluation methods of
net present value (NPV) and internal rate of return (IRR)
(Solomon and Pringle, 1977). The NPV discount rate is
provided by the Banco de México and is calculated as
bank prime rate+2% (6.6%) (CETES—Federal Trea-
sury Certificates at 28 days). A new cohort of seed is
started every year and a yearly depreciation value given
the ‘lifespan’ of the materials of grow-out materials is
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Fig. 3. N. subnodosus growth and corresponding von Bertalanffy growth con
classes with corresponding Kyear values of each treatment shown below.—suspended modules; 5 years for grow-out—off-





ð1þ rÞt −C0 ð12Þ
where Ct= the net flows during the timestep (t)
(calculated daily), r=discount rate and C0= initial
costs. The IRR is calculated as the rate (r) that returns
a value of zero (0) for NPV. NPV and IRR were then
calculated for culture operations of varying size to view
changes in profitability. A sensitivity analysis of some
of the model’s input parameters was also performed
through adjustments of single input parameters by




All treatments showed a similar pattern of growth
where K was elevated around the month of January (Fig.
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stant (Kyear). Treatments are grouped by medium (A) and large (B) size
Table 1
Von Bertalanffy growth constant (Kyear) and corresponding r
2 for each treatment






Bottom 0.3303 0.82 0.2658 0.81 0.1943 0.76 0.1854 0.66
Off-bottom 0.5451 0.95 0.4362 0.95 0.4711 0.87
Suspended module 0.3854 0.95 0.3461 0.93 0.3083 0.90 0.3006 0.91
Calculated through best-fit iteration of growth increment data to the specialized VBGF using non-linear optimization methods.
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different fitted growth curves between off-bottom and
suspended modules at 40% culture density (Pb0.01)
and between off-bottom and bottom culture at 40%
(Pb0.001) and 60% (P=0.02) culture densities (Table
3). Suspended modules and bottom culture did not have
significantly different growth curves at either density.
Comparisons between cohorts (medium vs. large) and
culture densities (40% vs. 60%) also did not show
significant differences.
3.2. Mortality
Survivorship was highly variable between culture
methods. Suspended module and bottom culture showed











































1-Sep 1-Nov 1-Jan 1-Mar 1-May
1-Sep 1-Nov 1-Jan 1-Mar 1-May
A) Medium Cohort Growth
Fig. 4. N. subnodosus survival and instantaneous rate of total mortality (Zyear)
corresponding Zyear values of each treatment shown below.yet no other clear temporal trends were observed (Fig.
4). Bottom culture had the highest overall Z values for
all treatments (Table 2). ARSS revealed significant
differences among fitted survivorship curves between
methods at both densities. Differences were highest
when comparing bottom culture survival to the other
two methods (all Pb0.001) (Table 3). Survivorship did
not differ significantly between cohorts (medium vs.
large) in all but one treatment—bottom 60% (P=0.02).
Culture density (40% vs. 60%) also did not show
significant differences.
3.3. Somatic production/spawning activity
Gonad indices continue to decrease until December
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1-Sep 1-Nov 1-Jan 1-Mar 1-May
B) Large Cohort Growth
. Treatments are grouped by medium (A) and large (B) size classes with
Table 2
Instantaneous rate of total mortality (Zyear) and corresponding r
2 for each treatment






Bottom 1.0514 0.83 1.6331 0.63 1.5627 0.69 0.9113 0.80
Off-bottom 0.3205 0.61 0.3706 0.84 0.2577 0.75
Suspended module 0.5347 0.85 0.7533 0.88 0.5922 0.85 0.6599 0.93
Calculated through best-fit iteration of survival data to a mortality curve using non-linear optimization methods.
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gonad weight by the last sampling on April 15th, 2003
(Fig. 5). All values after December 14th (39.56–
44.53%) were significantly higher than those values
before (33.20–35.16%).
Adductor muscle indices continue to show monthly
increases from the lowest value recorded on November
25th, 2002 (mean Adductor Muscle Index=33.21±
4.85%) to the highest value recorded on the last
sampling, April 15th, 2003 (mean Adductor Muscle
Index=44.53±5.06%) (Fig. 5).
A high goodness of fit value was obtained for the
shell height/adductor muscle relationship, where
a=1.26×10− 5 and b=3.144 (r2 =0.962).
3.4. Abiotic conditions
Fig. 6 shows the abiotic parameters recorded during
the study period. Water temperature varied little between
the surface and bottom of the water column and thusTable 3
Statistical comparisons of the effect of culture cohort, density and method o















Bottom (medium vs. large) 130.10 41 127.76
Density effect Off-bottom (40% vs. 60%) ⁎⁎ 97.60 47 92.01
Suspended module (40% vs. 60%) 245.05 127 244.27
Bottom (40% vs. 60%) 255.70 83 253.79
Method effect
(40% density)
Off-bottom vs. suspended module 237.36 105 215.36
Bottom vs. suspended module 242.06 105 238.13
Off-bottom vs. bottom 264.57 83 224.61
Method effect
(60% density)
Off-bottomvs.suspendedmodule ⁎⁎ 123.56 55 119.11
Bottom vs. suspended module 267.04 105 259.93
Off-bottom vs. bottom ⁎⁎ 132.96 47 117.77
Pooled residual sum of squares (RSSp), summed residual sum of squares (RSS
are shown. Comparisons showing significant differences are shown in bold
⁎⁎ Indicates comparisons restricted to the medium cohort due to a lackingonly temperatures recorded at the bottom are presented.
Values ranged from 17.0 °C to 31.4 °C on December
27th, 2002 and September 18th, 2002, respectively.
Oxygen ranged from 2.5 to 9.4 mg·l− 1 on August 15th,
2002 and March 19th, 2003, respectively. Generally,
oxygen levels were lower in the mornings than the
afternoons and were negatively correlated to tempera-
ture. Secchi depth was inversely correlated with
temperature. Values ranged between 2.0 and 5.3 m.
Clearest water conditions were recorded on December
27th, 2002. Chl a ranged from 2.0 to 5.0 mg·m− 3. The
highest value was recorded at the beginning of the study
on September 23rd, 2002. No visible correlation of Chl
a to other abiotic parameters is evident. Fecal coliform
concentrations remained low throughout the study
period with two higher counts of 18.3 and 16.7
colonies·100 ml− 1 obtained on December 14th, 2002
and April 11th, 2003, respectively. All other values were
below 7 colonies·100 ml− 1. Salinity values were only
available for the months of December and January, andn growth and survival by analysis of residual sum of squares (ARSS)
−H1)* Survivorship: Nt2=Nt1 *exp
−Z(t2−t1)
df F P RSSp df RSSs df F P
40 0.67 0.42 0.0610 48 0.068 47 0.18 0.67
62 1.54 0.22 0.1737 103 0.1735 102 0.10 0.75
40 2.19 0.15 0.1965 48 0.1866 47 2.48 0.12
62 0.52 0.47 0.1355 103 0.1351 102 0.31 0.58
40 0.73 0.40 0.1941 48 0.1733 47 5.65 0.02
46 2.79 0.10 0.0650 55 0.0648 54 0.14 0.71
126 0.40 0.53 0.3111 207 0.3092 206 1.26 0.26
82 0.62 0.43 0.3906 97 0.3906 96 0.00 0.95
104 10.62 b0.01 0.2432 152 0.2347 151 5.45 0.02
104 1.72 0.19 0.4139 152 0.3702 151 17.83 b0.0001
82 14.59 b0.001 0.3471 97 0.2575 96 33.43 b0.0001
54 2.02 0.16 0.1203 79 0.1126 78 5.22 0.03
104 2.84 0.09 0.3572 152 0.3296 151 12.65 b0.001
46 5.93 0.02 0.2298 55 0.1525 54 27.36 b0.0001
s), degrees of freedom (df), and associated F-value (F) and P-value (P)
(Pb0.05).




























c c c c c
Fig. 5. N. subnodosus gonad and adductor muscle indices. Average
values displayed with standard deviation (±) represented by the bar.
For each index, samplings not sharing the same subscript are
significantly different by ANOVA followed by post-hoc Tukey test
(*Pb0.05).
310 M.H. Taylor et al. / Aquaculture 254 (2006) 301–316varied little between 38 and 40 psu, typical of values
throughout the year (Koch, pers. obs.).
3.5. Returns model
The differences in growth (K) and mortality (Z)
values between grow-out methods greatly affected
harvest weight and the resulting harvest value (Fig.
7). Off-bottom culture was the only method that is
able to make any substantial gains with a full
recuperation of costs. Returns reached a maximum
value of US$2201 (2.89 years, August 24th) at 40%
density and US$343 (2.69 years, June 16th) at 60%
density. High material and operational costs hindered
monetary gains in the suspended module 40%
treatment, which required nearly two fulltime workers
to maintain the culture at that density. Despite low
costs, high mortality in the bottom culture treatments
prevented any substantial gains in harvest value and
resulting monetary returns.
For the two best performing treatments, off-bottom
40% and 60%, the forecasted 10-year culture period
predicted about 5–6 years for both treatments to become
profitable (Fig. 8). While the 40% treatment obtained a
higher NPV (NPV10=US$31,216, IRR10=21.6%), the
60% treatment was more profitable with a higher IRR
(NPV10=US$28,631, IRR10=27.0%). Simulation of
different-sized culture operations revealed that larger
operations do not substantially increase profitability
(Fig. 9).
The sensitivity analysis showed that NPV is most
sensitive to changes in sale price (price of adductor
muscle), followed by the growth (K) and mortality (Z)
parameters for grow-out (Fig. 10). Parameters relating tomaterials costs (grow-out density, materials costs and
lifespan of materials) were more sensitive than labor
costs (minimum wage). Parameters relating to seed
grow-out were the least sensitive.
4. Discussion
4.1. Factors influencing growth and mortality
The higher mortality and decreased growth observed
during the period of late summer to early fall was
probably due to unfavorable abiotic conditions (high
temperature and low oxygen concentrations), which can
affect scallops' ability to respire and metabolize energy
(Barber and Blake, 1985; Bricelj and Shumway, 1991).
In September, the Gonad Index of N. subnodosus was
highest and Adductor Muscle Index was depressed,
indicating that the scallops had used much of the stored
energy of the adductor muscle for gamete production,
typical in scallops (Barber and Blake, 1981; Epp et al.,
1988; Martínez, 1991; Pazos et al., 1997). Most scallops
contain relatively low amounts of glycogen in the
adductor muscle (Sundet and Vahl, 1981; Epp et al.,
1988; Racotta et al., 2003), and so provide little relief to
anaerobic requirements, especially during reproductive
periods when carbohydrate stores are particularly low.
However, immature Lion's Paw spat (3–30 mm)
cultured at the same location grew better in fall under
warm water conditions (Koch et al., 2005), indicating
that non-reproductive juveniles may have a higher
temperature tolerance than mature adults.
Alternatively, scallops responded positively to the
colder conditions of late December and early January
(b20 °C) in terms of shell growth and as a starting point
for adductor muscle recovery. Favorable growth may be
attributable to the post-spawning period, yet colder
conditions may also be closer to the optimal temperature
range for N. subnodosus. While the species has a wide
distribution from the Baja California peninsula down to
Péru (Keen, 1972), scallops are found in shallow waters
only in the colder north, where N. subnodosus thrives in
the greatest numbers (Laguna Ojo de Liebre). The
colder conditions experienced during winter in Bahia
Magdalena may more closely resemble the temperate
regime of northern Baja California (12–18 °C).
Racotta et al. (2003) concluded that Bahía Magda-
lena is an adequate site for Lion's Paw culture based on
growth performance and energy allocation in different
tissues preceding and following gametogenesis. While
this may be true for culture conducted in the cooler, deep
part of the bay, the situation in the mangrove channels
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Fig. 6. Abiotic parameters, Secchi depth (m), temperature (°C), O2 (mg·l
−1), Chl a (μg·l−1) and fecal coliform (colonies·100 ml−1) recorded at estero
San Buto during the study period.
311M.H. Taylor et al. / Aquaculture 254 (2006) 301–316metabolic stresses caused by the more extreme abiotic
conditions. Lion's Paw spat grow well under the warm
water conditions and so culture may begin in the early
fall in order to take advantage of the strong winter
growth period. Harvest of mature adults should however
be conducted in late spring to early summer when
adductor muscles are thickest, thus achieving higher
yields and avoiding the increased mortality associated
with the warm conditions.4.2. Effect of culture treatment
Despite several previously successful pilot studies on
the grow-out of N. subnodosus (Garcia-Dominguez et
al., 1992; Morales-Hernández and Cáceres-Martínez,
1996; Felix-Pico, 1999; Barrios et al., 2003; Racotta et
al., 2003), culture under shallow water conditions is
relatively new. Suspended culture is often preferred due


























































































































































Fig. 7. Output of N. subnodosus. Returns model and associated parameters through time. All treatments (3 methods×2 densities) of the study are
modeled separately.
312 M.H. Taylor et al. / Aquaculture 254 (2006) 301–316column (Dadswell and Parsons, 1991). Shallow water
bottom culture, which essentially takes advantage of the
same upper water column characteristics, has been
shown to provide comparable growth performance to
more expensive and labor-intensive suspended culture
for the sea scallop Placopecten magellanicus (Kleinman
et al., 1996). This was also the case in estero San Buto,
however, in our study shallow water off-bottom culture
is actually superior to suspended culture in both growth
and mortality, and thus other factors besides location
within the water column probably attribute to its success.
Off-bottom culture functions well to improve growth
and mortality over that of suspended modules, which is
probably due to improved circulation as well as allowing
excrement to fall more easily outside of the costales.
Being slightly elevated off the sea floor may also
contribute to improved performance over bottom culture
through improved seston quality (Emerson et al., 1994).
Fouling is a continual problem in suspended modules,
which need to be cleaned thoroughly to maintain
circulation. Even with fouling that occurs on the
costales, the large mesh size serves well to maintain
circulation and being that costales are also much easier to
clean than the modules, cleaning efficiency is improved.Bottom culture provides the poorest performance in
growth and mortality of the treatments. This is in
contrast to similar studies that have found bottom
culture to actually improve growth though the creation
of more natural conditions where scallops may be able
to take advantage of food at the sediment/water
interface (Vélez et al., 1995). We hypothesize that
the densities tested were too high and that scallops
were negatively affected by poor circulation. The foul-
smelling odor in the bottom treatment, evident near
the end of the culture period and likely due to
excrement and pseudofeces accumulation, supports
this. Mendoza et al. (2003) also observed poor
performance in bottom culture of Nodipecten nodosus
cultured at starting densities of 30% coverage. Lower
densities, as were used by Vélez et al. (1995) for the
grow-out of Euvola ziczac (final density ∼25%), may
allow for better performance. Scallops not used in this
study and kept in low-density storage corrals (b10%
coverage) were also found to have grown much faster
with low mortality (Sínsel and Taylor, pers. obs.) and
should be further evaluated as this method will further
















0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Culture Time (years)
Off-Bottom 40% (NPV10 = $31,216, IRR10 = 21.6%)
Off-Bottom 60% (NPV10 = $28,631, IRR10 = 27.0%)
Fig. 8. 10-year simulation of net present value (NPVt) for 40% and 60% density off-bottom culture at an initial culture size of 100,000 seed. Discount
rate equals 6.6%. Final values of NPV10 and IRR10 are provided in the key.
313M.H. Taylor et al. / Aquaculture 254 (2006) 301–316Given the associated metabolic stresses mentioned
above, it is important to maintain good circulation and
water-exchange in order to meet aerobic demands.
Where circulation is high, such as with the off-bottom
method, the scallops seem better able to cope with these
stressful abiotic conditions.
4.3. Economic evaluation
Off-bottom culture was the method of choice in terms
of monetary returns as well. Improved growth and, more
importantly, a reduction in mortality provided a much
higher harvestable weight than the other two methods.
This increase in harvest weight allowed for a full
recovery of the associated costs of culture after ∼2.75
years, which is similar to other culture durations for
large scallops (Dadswell and Parsons, 1992; Penney and
















Fig. 9. Relationship between initial culture size (i.e. starting number of scallop
a 10-year culture period of off-bottom culture at 40% and 60% densities.predicted to be the most economically viable of the
tested culture treatments even at a small scale of 100,000
seed. Growth and mortality were only slightly poorer
than the 40% density (not statistically different), yet the
reduced costs allow for a higher profitability over time.
While the trend is positive, the rate of returns may not be
attractive enough to entice investment from the average
fisherman in the area given that the culture operation
remains ‘in the red’ for the first 6 years.
Sale price is shown to be the most sensitive
parameter for profits, which is similar to the findings
of Penney and Mills (2000) for the culture of the sea
scallop P. magellanicus. It is possible that culturists may
be able to improve profitability by selling directly to
consumers or through specialty markets as have been
suggested by some authors (Penney and Mills, 2000;
Mendoza et al., 2003). Such options may include the



















seed), net present value (NPV10) and internal rate of return (IRR10) for
-30 -20 -10 0 10 20 30 40
% Change in NPV10
Price for adductor mucle +10% ($13.30/kg)
Price for adductor muscle -10% ($10.88/kg)
K growout +10% (0.4798)
K growout -10% (0.3925)
Z growout +10% (0.4076)
Z growout -10% (0.3335)
Growout density +10% (66% coverage)
Growout density -10% (54% coverage)
Material costs +10% ($6.14/m2, $15.63/m2)
Material costs -10% ($5.02/m2, $12.79/m2)
Starting culture size +10% (110,000)
Starting culture size -10% (90,000)
Lifespan of materials +10% (5.5, 11 years)
Lifespan of materials -10% (4.5, 9.0 years)
Minimum wage +10% ($5.12)
Minimum wage -10% ($4.19)
Seed growth +10% (0.385 mm/day)
Seed growth -10% (0.315 mm/day)
Seed mortality +10% (0.1918)




































Fig. 10. Sensitivity analysis. Percent change in net present value (NPV10) for a 10-year simulation of 60% density off-bottom culture with adjustments
of ±10% to single parameters.
314 M.H. Taylor et al. / Aquaculture 254 (2006) 301–316yields a higher price (US$0.65) (Mazón-Suastegui, pers.
comm.). Materials costs also have a substantial effect on
profits and it seems likely that these costs can be reduced
at the culture scale proposed for the model. An increase
in labor costs over a minimum wage, as may be
necessary to attract employees, is seen to be one of the
least sensitive parameters and thus could be increased
without affecting profits greatly.
Changes to parameters of growth and mortality are
more sensitive for grow-out than for the seed stage, as
grow-out constitutes 88% of the total culture time. The
link between these parameters and prevailing abiotic
conditions creates uncertainty in future economic
projections due to environmental variability. Further-
more, the data suggests that growth performance is
depressed during warmer temperatures and, considering
that our study did not include some of the warmer
summer months, the entered values may be overly
optimistic.
Overall, profitability is fairly sensitive to changes in
several parameters and thus results should be taken with
caution. Finding ways to reduce overall costs and
increase profitability (e.g. low-density bottom culture)
will allow for a reduction in risk, thus increasing
attractiveness for investment.
The model proposed in this study proves to be a
valuable tool in determining the best method of culturegiven growth and mortality performance and the
associated costs of culture. Additional costs will need
to be added later such as for permits, scallop processing
and transportation to market. The special VBGF worked
well to simulate growth, giving reasonable estimates of
shell height at age. The assumption for an infinite shell
height of 150 mm for Bahía Magdalena is considered
appropriate for the fitting of the VBGF given that no
significant differences in the growth constant K are seen
between different sized cohorts of the same treatment.
The lack of a full year of grow-out data prevented
modeling changes in growth and mortality through time,
even though seasonality was seen to exist. Incorporation
of the seasonal VBGF (Pitcher and MacDonald, 1973;
Cloern and Nichols, 1978; Pauly and Gaschuetz, 1979)
would yield a more accurate model with a better
determination of harvest time. A full year of growth data
is however recommended in order to correctly fit an
oscillating seasonal VBGF. Ideally, a model that takes
into account temporal changes in growth, mortality and
somatic production (i.e. matrix-based model) would be
the most accurate predictor of the optimal harvest date.
In the end, our returns model provided valuable
information to determine the profitability of a given
culture method and is a useful tool to aquaculturists,
especially in situations where pilot studies can be
conducted.
315M.H. Taylor et al. / Aquaculture 254 (2006) 301–316Shallow water scallop culture remains an attractive
option for aquaculture development due to a less
technically demanding culture operation, thus requiring
a smaller investment in equipment. While additional
research is needed, N. subnodosus seems a possible
species for culture in the region. The culture techniques
need to be optimized, however, to increase monetary
returns and provide an incentive to local resource users.
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